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Council meeting t, probably.

A new city map is m process of
preparation.

Sturgeon is still being carried bv
the ton to Portland.

If you want to be an Astor. invest in
Astor-ia- . Albany Herald.

Mtisker's tickets for the ball on New
Year s eve can now be procured of any
of the committee.

The British ship Jislcdale cleared
for Loudon vesterdav, earning 20.141
bbls. flour, worth 70,495.

Present weather indications do not
favor the probability of a freeze up.
That while owl theory doesn't work.

And now it appear.- - that the dis-

tinguished European influenza is only
just ordinary "pink-eve- .' That lets
it out.

Sheriff Smith has returned, bringing

with him H. A. Bishop, arrested
in Spokane Falls, on a charge of em-
bezzlement.

The county court wants all bills
against the county made and handed
to the county clerk by ten o'clock
nert Monday morning.

A. "W. Berry, C. A. Mann and E. A.
Seeley tiled articles incorporating the
Union Eeal Estate and Trust coa-
lman. Capital 100,000.

Some of ihe boys are beginning to
get ready to swear off. Others are so

ood already that they don't need to
make any New Year resolutions.

The British ship Gm. Gordon takes
to lsivernool oi,G:5 bur. wheat, worth
514,603, 'and 12,470 bbls. flour, woith '
$19,S82, a total of valuo of $DJ5 17.

W. H. Edwards. A. J. Goodrich, J. B.
"Femes and L. P. Quimby have filed
articles incorporating the Astoria
Eeal Estate company. Canital $50,-00- 0.

The committee in charge of the
masked skating carnival and ball New
Year's eve will receive, 75
ladies' and jenUcmens" handsome new
costumes.

The installation of the newly elected
officers of Temple Lodge No. 7, A. E.
and A. M., last evening was duly per-
formed by district deputy G. M., B.
Van Dupch.

The Phr-ulasm- was again per-
formed to an appreciative audience
last evening. It is thought that the
performance in its entirety, will agr--

te presented lyre in a month or six
weeks.
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eliug from place to place and issuing
a "Commercial Bulletin."' gets all
the advertisements he can live dol-
lars each and piomises to print 5,000
copies, lails to do so.

"Well,"' said aprominent business
yesterday, "1 bought S530

for mv wife Christmas, that cost me
510." "How did do that':"' said
the Astoria scribe. "Easy enough,"
was answer. "I bought two lots, i

:i connle of months ago and gave 10 j

for them. The dav before Christmas
I them for 651. See." saw. i

Thev all do it.

Messrs Hanthorn, Ghulter and San-byr-

the hotel committee, report hav
ing leached $50,009 their sub3crip- - j

lion The next tuiug is to incor
porate. The project will not be al
lowed to languish, but will be put
through to success. The site, etc., is

after consideration. Some sightlv
and stately silts can be secured:
main point is to get 3100,000 sub-
scribed, and start going.

San Francisco Examiner
is going after San Francisco post

for alleged delinquency in sup
plying subscribers. What's the
use? The post office will get best
of a newspaper every time. Why?
Wei!, it looks as though newspaper
was making personal matter of it,

nothing a newspaper so
or as injecting its

--personal feelings into public mention.

Dallas, Salem and McMinnville arc
holding meetings and discussing ways
and means ol cooperation in buudm
railroads to Astoria. Dallas and i

Sheridan are in favor of the Albany
and Astoria railroad: McMinnville
and Salem favor tne As-

toria and Eastern road. Meanwhile
work on the and South Coast

goes right on. Work on the
western terminus of road began
yesterday.

The newly appointed federal officers
not yet selected their aislants.

think that it is time enough
wiion their bonds have been made
and eppioved, and their coinmissions ,

sssued. it is underbtood that the dit--
lerenc appointees win nor experience
any uuuuuifc m. tAxmuig buuLHiunuics
Jbr the various at their disposal,
Li is ueiiuveu. img. Jiseu ol upper
Astoria, has been decided upon to fill
the important position of janitor at
Astoria custom house.

On the first Wcdnesdav Febru- -
rtrM-t irt Olary, ibvo, iu a. ji., mere wia ue j

meeting of the heads of the police de
partments of the cities of the states
oi Washington and Oregon in Taco-m- a.

The object being mutual ac-

quaintance and an interchange of
ideas regarding police work and the

"organization of an association of de-

tectives covering noithwest coast,
formulating some plan of action,

that will better enable them to detect
and apprehend the criminal element

Frank Spittle and his Portland agents
have sold 237 lots in Railway addition
during the last ten days.

SHIP AED STEAMEE.

A Oollisioa Yesterday Morning.

The 'Oregon' ami -- Clan 3lcKenzie" To-

gether Collin Hoclc.

Two .f the Ship's Crew Killed, and
Damage to lioth Vessels.

There was a collision yesterday
morning near Coffin Rock, about GO

miles inland from here, between the
British ship Clan McKenzie, Simp-
son master, 1,597, from Glasgow, and
the passenger steamship Oregon at
tended with deplorable lesulfs.

The faels are as follows: The Clan
ZI Xar'w was in tow of the O'Ha-hat- aa

in ballast to Portland, and an-

chored for the night near Coffin Bosk,
between that point and Hunter's.
The steamship Oregon, which had left
x'oriiana at mianigut came aiong
about 1:15 yesterday morning, and
with her wedge jshaped bow crashed
into the Clan Mcnenzie, abaft of
port bow, smashing the ship's
iron 'teides and cutting an immense
gash, through which the water poured.
The crash aroused everyone on both
ship and steamer, and as the frightened
passengers on the Oregon rushed
from their berths, they were met
the assurance that there was no dan
ger.

Investigation showed that two of
the colored crew of the Clan McKenzie
were killed as they lay in their bunks.
A third sailor was seriously injured.
"When the Oregon struck the ship she
parted her anchor, and both vessels
drifted to the Oregon shore.

The vessels were locked together,
the Oregon being unable to extricate
herself from the hole her sharp bow
had made in the Clan McKenzie; the
iibboom of the ship lying across the
steamer s deck.

When the night boat, the 11. Ji.
Thompson came along, on lier way to
this city, she was hailed and went
alongside. A line was got, out and an
effort made to separate the vessels, but
the line parted, and it was seen
that all efforts were useless, so,
talcing on the wounded sailor, the
Thompson proceeded on her way to
this city, bringing the first news of the
disaster,

At the time the Thompson arrived
at the place where the collision oc-

curred, there was considerable snow
and sleet falling; there was no fog, but
the night was exceedingly dark.

At the time collision occurred
the OcJdahama was taking on wood,

When the Thompson left, the half
moon on the Clan McKenzie's stern
was out of water. If she were drawing
13 feet, and was going to load 9 more,
and allowing 5 feet free board, and
f I iron toot, further (vnosnvr wonld
make about 30 feet of water where
collision occurred.

Of the cause of the deplorable dis-

aster nothing can be said. That will
be the subject of official inquiry and
strict investigation, and several
rmnors afloats are not entitled to pres-
ent credence.

Nothing but the greatest good luck
has prevented similar disasters time
and again, and so long as an effort is
made to sustain a seaport up the creek,
so long will such catastrophes be immi-
nent. It is to be hoped the Oregonian
will not locate this disaster at
mouth of the Columbia. It was 28
miles the mouth of the "Willam-
ette.

Upon arrival of the Telephone
yesterday afternoon, it was learned
that the Oregon had got off and
steamed back to Portland; she ap-

peared to bustained very little
damage. The Telephone passed slowly
within GO feet of the Clan McKenzie.
She was lying, stranded, an immense

the collision I was in my bunk. The
men killed were in the bunks below
iae. The ship had a riding light on
the starbord side, and was struck on
the port The captain had a
wife and child aboard." The above is
given for what it is worth. It will be
seen that he says the ship was
struck on the port bow. One ac
count alleged that the ship was struck
on the starboard bow.

The question as to whether the
slP had or had not lights out will be
an important one in the investigation
""! the pecuniary results, and noth- -

ling positive can staled thereto, at
present.

Additional particulars will be found
in our dispatches.

Talking with an old steamboat
captain, yesterday, a man who has
been plying on the lower Columbia
for a dozen years, he said

"Jjiguts are not enough on a ves-

sel; in darkness, or in fog, a bell
should be kept going in answer to a
whistle. About a month ago I was
going up river with my boat; the
night was pitch dark and there was a
dense fog. I kept my whistle going,
and thought I was all right when
suddenly, not a boat's length ahead,
loomed up something with four lights.
It was government dredge, at
Walker's island bar. Had I beeu
20 feet further that way I couldn't
have helped running into it: as it
was I got by all right. The lights
were burning, but I couldn't see them
till I was right on to the boat.

"Further along, a British ship was
lying at anchor. She kept her bell
going in answer to nry whistles, and
thoucrli I couldn't sec her lights, I
heard her bell and was able to make
her out and keep out of danger."'

At Corvallis Saturday evening F. S.
Craig, editor of the Corvallis Gazette,
suffered a sympathetic stroke of paral-
ysis or apoplexy. The affliction is a
most peculiar one. Mr. Craig was en-
gaged in conversation with some par-
ties, the subject being that of afflic-

tions of this nature. Suddenly he
w.is seen to totter and fall to tho.
trrcmnil. helnless and unable to mnvfl
a muscle. Medical assistance was
quickly summoned, and not until after
much hard work and the administer
mg ol stimulants did he regain con- -
sciousness and power to move

Prices For JLols la ISniliraj Ad-

dition
Will possibly advance January, 1st

Within the last 10 days over 200 lots
Iion ItnnTt cnlfl ti flm irirtcf linnufi- -W iSl,Vsll OVMU ill tlllOi WIO 111UOI. UWHUl"
fuj of Astoria's Additions. This is pos
itively the nearest addition jxt mid out,
being exactly the same distance from
town as Alderbrook, and on good road
in1 vift linn

Prices till January 1st, $&)and per
cent. on the installment plan; discount
for cash. 1'kaxk Spittjye,

Acfent
Astoiin, Oregon.

So. 9. iXo. 9. TSo. 9.

For Fine XIiotograplis,
Go to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallery: Third vstrcet opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

jaggeu note in port oow; tne piates
In the justice court vesterday after-- outward: her were

noon Chas. Hansen, of as- - above water and she was dry
dangerous capon upon ships, where the sailors were congre-on- e

Nurmlerg. was held the sum gated.
to apoear before the next An Astoriax interviewed

grand jury. the wounded sailor at St Mary's hos- -

pilal yesterday He said:
The Eoseburg lb view shows us a "My name is James Joseph; I am

named annillriml who a native of Demerura. At the time of
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OAPT. SIMPSON'S STATEMENTS.

His Story of Yesterday's Collision.

Claims That The Ship's Lfct'ts Were
Trimmed and Burning

Thc JnflueKZ Epidemic Is llcaiins; Tor
Astoria.

Poi:TiiAa, Dec. 27. The interest
in the Corbett-Campbe- ll boxing match
which takes place at the Mechanic's
pavilion night, is increasing.
Nearlv all the choice seats are taken
and the pavilion will undoubtedly be
crowded to its utmost capacity. A
large number of Corbett's friends ar-

rive on the delayed California train
this evening to witness the match.

Campbells friends are here and
confident the lavonte wm come out
first The match at the pavilion to-

morrow night will be a scientific
sDarrinir exhibition and the one scor
ing the greatest number of clean hits
or points in ten rounds win oe

the winner. Persons who ex-

pect a blood thirsty contest or knock
out will be disappointed as the man-
agers . will not permit such. Hard
blows will undoubtedly be exchanged
and an exciting contest will be wit-

nessed, but it will not be a prize fight
It is not probable that the fight will

be a hippodrome as neither contestants
can afford to take part in such affairs.
Their reputations are at stake and ihe
loser will liave much difficulty in re-

gaining hia position as a boxer that
he will lose.

captain Simpson's statement.
Captain Simpson, of the British

ship Clan McKenzie, in collision
with the Oregon, at Kalama, this
morning, says: "My watchman,
James Wards, was on deck. We had
just put out fresh lights on the mast
liead and the side lights were all put
out"

"I was straight with the channel
and did not swing an inch. Leaving
the watchman on deck. I and the of-

ficers and crew turned into our bunks.
My wife was with me. We were all
soundly sleeping when we were sud-
denly awakened by a tremendous jar,
and crashing and heard the water pour-
ing into the hold of my vessel. Im-
mediately I got the boats out, and after
finding that my ship was .sinking,
I took my wife and crew to the shore."'

"Two men, both colored, were
killed instantly. My bow was com-
pletely torn away. The Oregon struck
my ship on the starboard side just
between the stem and cathead. The
blow came straight from ahead and
was not from the side. My lights
were out, and I was not in the chan-
nel."

"At the time of the collision the
night was very dark, snow was falling
heavily with an up river wind; it was
blowing strongly in the face of the
vessel."

It is not to be wondered at, so say
experienced navigators that the lights
on the British ship werenot seen. The
wind and snow doubtless drowned the
voice of the watchman who is said to
have called out to the master of the
Oregon that the ship was in the way.

At the time of the collision the Ore-
gon was running under a slow bell
and ran her bow on the port side into
the starboard bow of the Clan Mc-
Kenzie, a distance of thirty feet tear-
ing off the Oregon fs bow completely
and ripping up the decks and railing
for about forty feet from the stern.

In the forecastle the scene was any-
thing but inviting.

About twenty men were covered
with wreckage.

Fish was the only man hurt beoide
a colored sailor and it is regarded as a
miracle that many were not killed
outright.

THE DEADLY IXITiTJEXZA,

Pakis, Dec. 27. A large number of
deatlis are resulting from influenza in
tho city, which is exciting the
gravest apprehension. It was re-
ported this morning tljat 530 deatlis
from the disease occurred within twenty-f-

our hours. The papers print that
report, but some doubt the figures,
claiming that they are two large.

THE CZAR STirL SKEEZING.

St. PETEP.3BUP.G, Dec. 27. The czar
is making favorable progress toward
recovery from influenza. He never
has been in a critical condition and no
fears have been felt as to the outcome
of his illness.

AUSTRIA TROUBLED, TOO.

Vienna, Dec. 27. Tho hospitals in
the city are crowded with patients suf-
fering from influenza accompanied by
inflammation of the lung3, pleurisy
and peritonitas. Over one hundred
cases are reported in Prague.

KINGS AND KINGLETS SUFFERING.

London, Dec. 27. The countess of
Flanders, sister-in-la- of King Leo-
pold, of Belgium, Prince Bandoiu, eld-
est son of the countess, and the queen
of Eoumania, are suffering from influ-
enza.

THE INFLUENZA IN OERMANY.

Berlin, Dec. 27. For some days
past there has been a few spasmodic
cases of influenza at Koenigsburg, but
the disease has now become epidemic
and some cases are of fho most serious
nature.

THE PORTUGUESE HAVE IT.

Lisbon, Dec. 27. The number of
cases of influenza iu the city and vicin-
ity are on tho increase.

nAS STRUCK IN AT BALTIMORE.

Baltimore Dec. 27. Thirty odd of
the local post office clerks and letter
carriers aro suffering from influenza
and are unable to work. Numerous
other cases of la grippe are also re-
ported.

CHICAGO HAS IT TOO.

Chicago, Dec. 27. The influenza
has reached Chicago. One physician
reports fifteen cases; state attorney
Longueckner is among the victims.

ORDER REIGNS IN WARSAW.

New York, Dec. 27. A Jessup, Ga.,
special says quiet reigns, and the last
of the volunteer military has been
withdrawn and the town is in charge of
the civic authorities, who have com-
plete control. - No bodies have been
found since yesterday morning, and
the victims number only six; three
white and three black.

The w ay to make money is to save it
Hood's tSarsaparilla is the most econom-
ical medicine to buy, as it is the only
medicine of which can truly be said,
"100 doses ono dollar." Do not take any
other preparation if you have decided
o buy Hood's Sarsaparilla.

! You .ilie a Good Cigar?
Call at Charley Olsen's, opposite C. H.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select trom.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

aim toilet articles, etc., canEeriumery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
notei, Astoria.

Clearance Sale Friday aud Sat
urday.

Have Tented my store to G. W. Rucker
.Taniuirv 1sf will rlr5f nnf: mv onfiro
stock of millinery and fancy goods,
feathers, thirds, ribbons, velvet and
wooieu guuus. au muse De soid oeiore
January 1st. Mrs. 7. J. Barry.

A

THE REPORTER'S FAKE.

How It Let Him Ont With Horace
Greeley.

"Yes. I used to know Horace Greeley
verv well.'' said an itinerant newspaper
man in conversation with a reporter
yesterday. "Of all the eccentric men
I ever knew, I think he was the most
peculiarly so. I had occasion to call
into the Tribune office when Mr.
Greeley was there, and 1 never shall
forget a little incident that, fortunate
enough, made a good mechanic out of
a noor newspaper man. Mr. Greeley,
vou know, prided himself that the
columns of the Tribune never got
left on any important item onew3.

"On the reportorial staff of the Tri-
bune at the" time I speak of wa3 a
dashing young Massachusetts fellow

a man, so New York newspaper
men said, who had a good nose for
news. The young man had been con-

nected with the Tribune but a week,
when one afternoon ho was summoned
into the editorial sanctum by Mr.
Greeley himseif. I happened "to be
chatting with Mr, Greeley at the time,
and remember the scared look on the
reporters countenance when he
ushered himself before the great
Greeley, and the convejsation that
then took place.

" 'Young man," said Greeley, 'there
is to be a dinner at E to night, and
I shall speak. Be there at 8 sharp
and report me. I want a column and
a half.'

"The reporter bowed himself out of
the sanctum. As further develop-
ments proved, the newspaper man
had made arrangements to take his
girl to the opera that evening. He
was up a slump what to do. He was
afraid of Mr. Greeley and he was
afraid of his girl. He consulted with a
renorter friend of his on a rival pa
per to the Tribune, and his friend
thus filL-o- . 'Oh that's nnthint'.fcMA..fch.u.. wf
GUO; vou haven't been iu New lork
long. How mnchdid Greeley say he
wauted? Column and a half? Oh,
that will be all right. You just got iuto
your claw-hamm- and take the gal
to the opera. I know what Greeley
will talk tibont, I've been to dinners
lots of times and heard his speeches.
After the opera come over to my office
and I'll dictate Greeley's after dinner
speech, you write it down, and I'll
wager a $5 note the editor will com-
pliment the report'"

"The Tribune reporter took his
girl to the opera. He didn't enjoy
himsolf very much, and after the cur-
tain fell and tjio girl was home he
sought his reportorial friend and
found him in his den. They 'wrote
up' Mr. Greeley, and put over the ar-

ticle the most breezy headlines in
their newspaper vernacular. The
speech was printed on tho first page
of the Tribune.

"The next morning Mr. Greeley
came down town and tumbled into
the editorial chair at 7 o'clock. He
took up the Tribune, and the first
thing his eye fell upon was Horace
Greeley's ringing speech at B 's
lust evening. He read the article
to tho eud without a word.

"He then throw tbe 'Tribune into
the waste basket and pulled the bell
for the manager.

"Who wrote that article?' said Mr.
Greeley when that man had appeared.

"The new man.' replied the man-
ager.

"Send him up!' roared Mr. Greeley.
'The reporter who took his girl to the

opera the night before came up. Mr.
Greeley was as white as a sheet when
the vouth backed into the sanctum.

"Did you write that article?' thund-
ered Mr. Greeley, referring to the
half-colum-n of head-line- s under
which was Mr. Greeley's speech

"Yes sir,' said the reporter. 'I fol
lowed yon the best I could. You
know you spoke uncommonly fast last
night, and there was a noise and I had
to stand up.'

"Spoke uncommonly fast tfid I?"
thundered Mr. Greeley, "Young man,
you lie! I was sick last night, and
didn't go within three miles of R 's
and didn't make anv speech."

"Mr. Greeioy grabbed the retreating
form of the pencil pusher and actually
boosted him down stairs into the
street

f'The editor tried to recall tho great-editio-

of the Tribune, but it was too
late. He sent men all over tin city
with instructions to buy every morn-
ing 2 'ribune in New York. Said he:
'Buy them at any post'

"Mr. Greeley paid as high as
50 cents a copy for some of ihe
papers, but the speech that he didn't
make was tho gossip of ajl New York
for a week. Tho ropoitor nevor dared
to show his face to Mr, Greeley after
that night. He dropped tho scribe's
pen like a boiling-ho- t potato aud
came west, I believe. He made a
splendid mechanic.

"On the way to tho Tribune office
every morning Mr. Greeley always
stepped into a periodical storo and
bought tho Tribune and every paper
printed in New York," continued the
reminiscent journalist "He told me
ono day that ho .always bought his
own paper when ho was within three
minutes' walk of the Tribune build-
ing. He couldn't wait, as he said.

"I've seen Mr. Greeley walk into
church when the parson was praying,
making a tremendous racket as he
trudged up the aisle to a front seat,
throwing a big bundle of newspapers
into the pew and then himself. His
pew was tho next in front of mine. In
live minutes after ho was comfortably
settled among his newspapers he was
napping. People used to tell me that
the ablest preacher in New York city
couldn't keep Horace Greeley awake
of a Sunday morning."

nOZZlS

Prices!
On all Holiday novellies,

especially those fine

Gold, Mini, and Oiidi

Silver Handlea

Now oa sale at the extreme
low price of

AT THE

WHITE HOUSE STORI

Cor, Genevieve aud Chenamusta.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, DEC. 29.

Hiram Brown and wife to I. W.
Case, trustee, river lots 1 and 2, sec.
17, containing 61.10 acres, and all
tide lands, bordering on Young's bay
south of said lots, containing 13.38
acres, 7L4S acres in all: in T. 8. N. B.
9 "W. 360,000.

Mary Ann Adair, to Emma Osburn,
lots 7 and 8, blk 12, Adair's; 8100.

Marv Ann Adair to Anna Hodes,
lot 9, blk 12, Adair's; $200.

Chas. Henry and wife to F. Stensel,
and F. D. Bavard, blk 10, Laurel
Park, $1,200.

E. A, Noyes and wife to Geo. W.
Thompson, lots 21 and 22, blk 11, lots
19, 20. blk 16, lot? 15, 16, 17, 3 and
blk 15, North addition; $495.

E. P. Thompson to B. L. Jeffrey,
blk 17, Warrenton; $180.

E. W. Tompkins to B. L. Jeffrey,
undivided half 10 acres, lot 12, sec "21,

and NWK NEK, sec 25, T 8 N, E 9
W; $1,000.

PERSONAL MENTION.

F. W. Newell, A. W. Berry, B. S.
Worsley, and J. O. Hanthorn came
down from Portland on the 11. R
Thompson yesterday morning.

Last Saturday night the north bonn d
train on the Southern Pacific lino
came near being totally wrecked, with
a fearful loss of life. A gentleman
who was on the train at the time,
said to a Telegram reporter concern-
ing the occurrence: "We were about
two aud a half miles north of Grant's
Pass, just on a curve, running through
a canyon, skirled by Eogue river, when
the train camo to a full stop. On get-
ting out I found that the pilot of the
locomotive was only four feet away
from a tree seventy feet long which
had plunged down the mountain
which was on the upper , side and
buried itself to a depth of eight feet
between the rails spreading them
about a foot Below us was a .deep
ravine, and had the train been de-
scending the grade instead of climb-
ing it, it wonld have been thrown
from the praok and dashed to pieces
on tho rocks far below. It was one
of the narrowest escapes I ever saw,
and the passengers all felt so thankful

j fo the engineer, that hey crowded
I ahonl him and almost mobbed him
I with .compliments for his gat and
skill. The tree must have been there
fully three hours, as it was covered
with snow. Certainly tho track
walker had not been by tho spot for

j some time. After a delay of about
j two hours, we got started and arrived
j Sunday, ten hours late."

Baby one Solid Sasli
Vzly, painful, blotched, malioinup .

0 rest by day. no peace by night.
AoctorHand all i em relies failed.Trittl Cuticura. HlTect marvel-lous. I;n c U his lifo.

Gyred y
Our oldest child, now sit years old. when

an infant six months old was attacked with
a virulent, malignant skin disease All or-
dinary remedies failing, wo called our familv
lihysiciap. who attempted to euro it: but it
sproad with almot incrediblo rapidity,
until tho lowor portion of tho littlo fellow's
person, from tho middlo of his back down to
his knees, was ono solid cash, ugly, painful,
blotched, and malicious Wo had no rest at
night, no peace by day. Finally, wo woro
advised to try tho Guticuk Keiikdihs. Tho
effect was simply marvelous, In threo or
four weeks a comploto euro was wrought,
leaving tho littlo fellow's person as white and
healthy as though ho had never boen

In my opinion vour valuable
iemedies saved his life, and to-d- ho is a
strong healthy child, perfectly well, no rep
ctition of the disoaso having ever occurred.

UHO. 15. SMI1H,
Att'yntlaw and ;. Att'y, Ash-

land, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs
My boy, agol nino ycar3. has been troubled

all his lifo with a very bad humor, which ap-
peared all over his body in small red blotclios
wiih a dry whito scab on them. Last year
ho was worso than over, being covered with
scabs from tho top of his head to his feet,
and continually growing worse, although ho
had boon ticatcd by two physicians. As a
lat resort. I determined, to try thoCirricuKA
Kkv.rdiks. and am happy to say thty did
all that I could wish. Using them according
to directions, tho humor rapidly disappeared,
leaving the skin fair and smooth.and per-
forming a thorough cure. Tho Cuticuka
ltRtiKDits aro all you claim for them. They
aro worth their weight in cold.

GEO. F. LEA.VJTT, No. Ar.dover, Mass.

Cutsqiira Resolvent
Tho new Bjood Purifior and purest and

best of Humor Remedies, intornally. and
OU flCUKA bOAl an exquisite Skin Beau-tifie- r,

externally, speedily, permanently and
economically euro in early lifo itching, burn-
ing, bleeding, scaloy, dusted, pimply, scrofu-
lous, and hereditary humors with loss of hair,
thus avoiding years of torturoand disfigur-
ation. Parents remember this; cures in
childhood aro permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuiicuija.EOc, ;
Soai, 35c, ;ItifSOLVnT. St 00 Prepared by
tho POTTRIt DltUO AND OlIl'3IICAIJCOKrO- -
katio.v. Boston.

Bfi'Send for'-llo- to Curo Skin Diseases."
C J pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

QADV'QSkin and Scalp preserved and
UHB I u boautified dy UimcuiiA Soap.
Absolutely puro.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip, Kid-ne- v.

ai.ri Utenno Pains. lMipnmntin
SjV latic. Neuralgic, Shai p, and shoot- -

Sin" Pains. relieved in nno minute by the Cnttruru Anti-l's-I- n Pias-ter. 23 cts.

Call "ai fsum
OU1V

LARGE DISPLAY

-- OF-

--FOR THE- -

MM k CO.,

In Hansen's New Building.

For Rent.
GOME NICE OFFICE ROOMS OVER THE
YD Mtkaao candy store for rent. Inquire
ol Alex Campbell. .

j? or j&nyzn.ing

1 I

M

THIS WEEK Received over Five Hundred Dozen Hankerchiefs (or Lac

Children and Gentlemen.

PytMan Bnilfli&K

b of Santa Glaus

Member 2 1,1888,

b m a ..
fialB EK Eji 1 M M S 8 HHy fail i yupiy

Who trade with the liveliest
and most Reliable Cloth-

ier, whose Jianie is
HERMAN WISE,

p 3

Ali of. you who have bought
$10 (Ten Dollars) worth
of goods at Herman Wise's
Big Store, and received
Tickets, please ealj at said
Herman Wise's store.

winMM. 'lb ISl
At 10'0'cloek A. M., and

Draw Your

nslinas Present!

And Remember that it Pays
to Trade with

-- THE-

ier anu Hatter,

Occident Hotel Building.

--THE-

V t
GUSTAV HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

Mii i Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

AH Goods Eon glit at This Establishment
. Warranted Genuine.

Watcli and CIocli Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Squemoqua Streets.

, Comfortable Rooms to JLct.
'Single, or en guite, at Mrs. P. J. Good-

man's, jS". W. corner First and Madison
streets.

in.
B9l3SIlilall4aa

(31

TO THE
buse of Astoria!

Ladies' and Gents' Fine W

Gents' Silk and Cashmere Mufflers.

OOPER

il iF

is S3

on

10

f
WHILE--

! ,

3E3 351

a

A NEW

City

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,

Main Street wharf.
NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

IdllFiS!

This Addition Beautifully
uated between Bast Astoriai

and Alderbrook,
Proposed

and $B0-F- or aFewDaysOnl

COOK.
.StC2?i.

r

and

YOUR

Or it.

is to

Express Transfer

PKOPJtfETORS.
neadquarters'at

TELEPHONE

i

4.3

3T

Keeps a full set n.. . .

j. .ilad Lti liih nw. tuunn - -iwe. a
- en?is

f0rt

J

TIM

the

IH

M &

Company.

Aston

OniHlBS H3V8 u88! ffl8

een Looking

Regretting Lost Opportune

RENEW COURAGE

ACCEPT PRESENT OPPORTUNITIES

Wm. Loeb, about

iere race im low
ENTERPRISE.

Bad

CR.THO

reasonably


